Café Intermezzo
COFFEE SPECIALTIES

CHILLED COFFEES

Intermezzo House Coffee… Proudly serving
Batdorf & Bronson coffee. Priced for each
person, unlimited refills $3.70

Espresso… la crême de café ... the essence of
pure, rich coffee $2.80

......

Coffee Infusion… “French Press” infused at
your table (about 3 cups). $4.60

Café Johannes… espresso doppio over two
scoops of vanilla ice cream, with Schlag $7.00

Espresso Doppio… double espresso
(with lemon twist, if you so request) $3.90

Café Salzburg... espresso, milk, chocolate,
vanilla, and Tuaca Vanilla/Herb Liqueur $10.40

CAPPUCCINOS &
CAFE LATTES
Cappuccino Italiano… espresso and steamed milk
with froth Classico (sm) $4.40 Generoso (Lrg) $7.70
Intermezzo Cappuccino… espresso, the essence
of coffee, with steamed cream, cocoa, all topped
with fresh whipped cream & cinnamon
Classico (sm) $5.20 Generoso (Lrg) $8.50
Caffé Latte... espresso crême de café with steamed
milk. Classico (sm) $4.90 Generoso (Lrg) $7.70
Caffé Intermezzo... espresso with steamed cream,
essence of almond, cocoa powder and almond slices
Classico (sm) $5.70 Generoso (Lrg) $8.75
Caramel Cappuccino… espresso crèma di caffé
with steamed cream and caramel, topped with Schlag
Classico (sm) $5.60 Generoso (Lrg) $8.70
Vanilla Latte... Espresso crême de café with steamed milk
and vanilla. Classico (sm) $5.70 Generoso (Lrg) $8.75
Cioccoloccino... rich, pure Dutch Chocolate steamed
in cream, added to espresso with Schlag and cocoa
powder. Classico (sm) $5.50 Generoso (Lrg) $8.70
Cioccoloccino Bianco... Dutch White chocolate
steamed in cream and milk with espresso and Schlag
Classico (sm) $5.90 Generoso (Lrg) $8.95
Caffé Mocha... espresso crême de café with
steamed milk, pure Swiss chocolate and Schlagobers
Classico (sm) $5.60 Generoso (Lrg) $8.75
Cubano Latte… Café Cubano with steamed
milk Classico (sm) $4.40 Generoso (Lrg) $7.50
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Café Cubano… double-rich espresso extraction
with caramelized sugar $4.20

Granita Cappuccino… Granules of sugar and
ice mixed with espresso, milk, cocoa, and Schlag
$6.95 Add Vanilla Vodka $4.95
COFFEES WITH ALCOHOL

Caffé Americano... double espresso diluted
with purified water $3.90
Turkish Coffee…
(Notice: The grounds remain in the pot, some passing into
your cup, making this extremely strong.) $5.40

Caffé Alpine… espresso, white chocolate and
cream, all over ice $5.90

Bailey’s Cappuccino… espresso, the essence
of coffee, with steamed cream and Bailey’s Irish
Cream Liqueur $10.90
Irish Coffee… Café Intermezzo House Coffee,
Irish Whiskey and whipped cream. $10.10
Café Dolce Vita… cappuccino with Irish
Cream and hazelnut liqueurs over ice $10.90
HOT CHOCOLATES
Intermezzo Hot Chocolate… rich steamed
milk and cream, Dutch chocolate, fresh Schlag,
and the essence of almond $6.95
Hot Chocolate DeLuxe… rich steamed cream
and milk, Dutch chocolate, fresh Schlag, and
shaved dark chocolate $6.10
Hot Chocolate Berlin… hazelnut-chocolate
spread and cocoa steamed with cream and milk
$6.95
White Hot Chocolate DeLuxe… steamed
cream and milk with Dutch white chocolate and
vanilla $6.95
TEAS
Iced tea (our own recipe) with refills $2.95
A pot of hot tea freshly brewed to your order
from whole leaf tea $3.75.
A pot of hot water $1.50
Honey, sugar and cream is available upon request at no
charge.
BLACK

HERBAL

Earl Grey
English Breakfast
Cochin Masala Chai
Lemon Ginger

Lemon Mango
Peppermint
Egyptian Chamomile
Berry Berry

GREEN
Sencha Kyoto Cherry Rose
Jasmine

Café Intermezzo
WHITE WINES

SODAS AND JUICES

Sprite… 8 oz. bottle $2.75
Iced Tea… House recipe blended and brewed
with fresh leaf teas, unsweetened or sweetened
$2.95

......

Coca-Cola… bottle of 8 oz. classic
(regular, diet) $2.75

Sauvignon Blanc, The Crossings Marlborough,
New Zealand Notes: Immediate citrus notes underpinned with grapefruit. Full and balanced with a
mineral finish.
Glass $10 Bottle $38

Orange Juice… $3.00
Panna, (still), Italy, 500 ml. $4.25, 1 liter $6.50

Stella Artois, Belgium, 12 oz. $5.25
SweetWater 420 Extra Pale Ale, Atlanta,
5.6 %, 12 oz. $5.50
Blue Moon Belgian White, Denver, 12 oz. $5.90
Erdinger Hefe-Weizen, (Wheat), Germany,
11.2 oz. $6.00
Peroni, Nastro Azzuro, Italy, 11.2 oz $6.00
Guinness Pub Draught, Ireland (Nitrogen can)
14.9 oz. $6.50

RED WINES
Cabernet Sauvignon, Austerity
Paso Robles, California
Notes: Aromas of black currant, blueberry, and thyme with
flavors of cocoa dust, pepper, and black cherry.
Glass $12.5 Bottle $47
Merlot, Matanzas Creek Winery Sonoma County
Notes: Nose opens to a medley of red plum, red cherry,
tabacco & chocoloate covered raspberries. The palate is sleek
and savory with an elegant and lengthy finish.
Glass $13 Bottle $49
Malbec, Domaine Bousquet Winery
Mendoza, Argentina
Notes: Intense aromas of blackberry with notes of red and
black currants. Mouthfeel of ripe plums with soft and elegant
tannins. Excellent structure with long finish.
Glass $13 Bottle $49
Pinot Noir, Alta Luna Trentino-Alto Adige, Italy
Notes: Ruby red color with notes of berry, spice, and tobacco.
Soft and supple tannins balanced with ripe cherry fruit.
Glass $10 Bottle $38
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San Pellegrino, 500 ml. $4.25, 1 liter $6.50
BEERS

Pinot Grigio,
Barone Fini Trentio-Alto Adige, Italy
Notes: Soft and round with fruits filling the mouth with
juicy flavors. A lasting smooth finish.
Glass $9 Bottle $34

Rosé, Le Rosé Languedoc-Roussillon, France
Notes: Soft and gently fruity, this has redcurrant as well
as red-plum flavors lightly cut with acidity. The aftertaste
is soft, almost off-dry. It is immediately attractive and
drinkable. Glass $9 Bottle $34
Chardonnay, Kunde Estate Sonoma County,
California Notes: Aromas of green apple and marzipan lead to a palate of cantaloupe with a buttery vanilla
finish. Bottle $45
Riesling, Urban Mosel, Germany Notes: Dry
with aromas of peaches and honey. Clean and refreshing; not sweet for a riesling.
Glass $9.5 Bottle $36
COCKTAILS
Mimosa… orange juice and sparkling wine
$8.00
Bellini… peach nectar and sparkling wine
$8.00
Espresso Martini… Vanilla vodka, coffee
liqueur, chocolate liqueur, and fresh espresso.
$11.50
French 75… Lemon, sugar, and Tanqueray
Gin are shaken, strained and topped with
champagne to recreate this timeless
World War I era cocktail. $11.00
Peach Martini… Citrus vodka, peach
schnapps, and peach nectar, topped with
champagne. $11.00
Sazerac…
A New Orleans classic recreated with
Redemption Rye, sugar, Peychaud’s bitters, and,
of course, an absinthe rinse. Served neat $12.00
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2 eggs*, any style 3
Berries 3
Bacon (3pcs) 4
Chicken Sausage 4
Avocado 3
Rosemary Skillet Potatoes 4

Belgian Waffle (1 pc) 6
French Toast (2 ’s) 3.75
Croissant 4
Toast 1.5
Tomatoes 2.5
Asparagus 4
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SALMON PASTA*
Grilled Petite Salmon or Smoked Salmon
Dill | Capers | Onion | Cream | White Wine 19
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Additional pastries are available
by visiting the pastry display, including vegan and
gluten-free options. All Pastries are topped with our
housemade Schlag (whipped cream).

......

PASTRIES & DESSERTS
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Chocolate Peanut Butter Cup Cheesecake 9.5
Graham cracker crust topped with a rich chocolate peanut
butter cheesecake filling including chunks of Peanut Butter Cups
and decorated with the same, then drizzled with housemade peanut butter sauce and chocolate syrup.
Cookies & Cream Cheesecake 9.5
Our #1 selling cheesecake. Cookies crust topped with Epic’s
creamy cheesecake, packed with chocolate cookies throughout. It
is decorated with cookies and drizzled with white chocolate and
dark chocolate syrup.

Hazelnut Chocolate Cheesecake 9.5
Cocoa crust topped with alternate layers of Epic’s classic cheesecake and hazelnut chocolate cheesecake layers. It is decorated with
chocolate hazelnut spread.
Tiramisù Cheesecake 9.5
Cocoa crust filled with a coffee cheesecake layerd with espresso-drenched lady fingers; dusted with a premium cocoa powder.
Traditional Cheesecake 9.5
Graham cracker crust topped with our Epic creamy cheesecake.
White Chocolate Amaretto Cheesecake 9.5
Almond Graham crust topped with our creamy Epic
almond-infused cheesecake. Decorated with whipped
cream and hand-shaved premium white chocolate curls.
White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake 9.5
Graham crust topped with our Epic cheesecake filled with
fresh raspberries; enrobed with premium white chocolate
ganache and white chocolate chips.
Mississippi Mud Torte 9.5
Cookie crumb crust filled with an incredibly thick and gooey
chocolate, topped with chocolate cake crumbs and poured
chocolate.

Frutti di Bosco 12
Shortcrust pastry base filled with Chantilly cream, topped
with a layer of sponge cake and lavishly garnished with an assortment of lingonberries, raspberries, red currants and
strawberries.
Tiramisù 9.5
Layers of espresso and rum-drenched sponge cake, dusted
with cocoa powder.
Carrot Torte 9.5
Two layers of moist carrot cake packed with an
array of spices, including cinnamon, allspice and nutmeg.
Filled and encased with our housemade cream cheese
frosting; garnished with toasted walnuts and pecans.

Heavenly Lemon Torte 9.5
Two layers of moist refreshing lemon cake filled with lemon butter cream and lemon curd. Covered with our yellow lemon cream
cheese frosting and decorated with lemon buttercream and plain
buttercream rosettes, topped with lemon icing dots.

Light & Dark Torte 9.5
Two layers of rich chocolate cake filled and enrobed with our
delicious housemade cream cheese and a light chocolate syrup frosting; decorated with a black and white chocolate flute.
Red Velvet Torte 9.5
Two layers of our moist red velvet cake, layered and
enrobed with our housemade cream cheese frosting, and
coated with red velvet cake crumbs, piped with cream
cheese stars.
Strawberry Crème Torte 9.5
Two layers of strawberry-crème cake filled with cool and
refreshing strawberry buttercream and strawberry glaze;
enrobed with strawberry buttercream, decorated with
strawberry rosettes and white
chocolate drizzle.
Black Magic Layer Torte 9.5
Three super moist cake layers filled with chocolate mousse
and chocolate butter cream, generously topped with melted
semi-sweet chocolate.
German Chocolate Torte 9.5
Traditional layers of German chocolate cake and creamy
coconut pecan filling, frosted with chocolate butter
cream and topped off with more coconut pecan filling.
Coconut Cream Torte 9.5
Layers of moist buttery yellow cake and creamy coconut pastry
cream made with Coco Lopez and flake white coconut frosted
with cream cheese frosting and finished with a generous sprinkling of sweetened white flake coconut.
Bourbon Caramel Crunch 9.5
Vanilla chiffon soaked with secret house mixture of bourbon, cream and butter, layered with vanilla bean cream
cheese frosting and finished with brown sugar buttercream,
candied pecans and caramel sauce.
Chocolate Ganache 9.5
Rich chocolate buttermilk cake soaked with Godiva
chocolate liqueur and layered with chocolate ganache, chocolate frosting and chocolate shavings.
Blackout Mountain Torte 9.5
Chocolate cake layered with mousse and topped with pillows of chocolate cake and powdered sugar.
Tres Leches Torte 9.5
Thick sponge cake soaked with traditional three milks and
finished with a light vanilla frosting.
Banana Chocolate Chip Torte 9.5
Three layers of moist robust banana chocolate chip cake;
filled with cream cheese frosting in-between. Finished off
with our creamy chocolate buttercream frosting and drizzled with chocolate ganache drizzle.
Chocolate Three-Layer Torte 9.5
Three decadent layers of our famous moist, dark chocolate
cake and rich chocolate mousse made using Callebaut chocolate, fresh cream, Madagascar vanilla and a touch of honey.
Frosted with our velvety chocolate buttercream frosting
using Dutch processed cocoa powder, fresh butter and pure
vanilla.
Chocolate Truffle Torte 9.5
Two chocolate cake layers with raspberry preserves and
dark chocolate ganache covered in chocolate mousse, finished with melted chocolate and 16 chocolate truffle balls.

